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PLAYING THE NICKEL MONDAY Truckmen's ‘So This is London1
SEE TEE GREAT STARUnion Meeting 'Dtilcy1 attracted another large

--------- audience at the Caatno- laet night, and
OFFICERS ELECTED. all were delighted with the charming

The 97 th annual meeting of the comedy. It will Be put on again 
Truckmen’s Union was held last night Saturday night for the last time, 
when the election of officers,,conduc- Don't miss seeing K It you want to 
ted by Mr. D. Fitzgerald, assisted by enjoy a hearty laugh. To-night, by 
Messrs. H.^ Dunn, H. Simmonds and special request, the great comedy hit 
G. Clooney, resulted as follows:— . of the season, “So -this Is London,”

Irene Rich
IN HERTJEST MELO DRAMA

A LOST LADY
IRENE RICH
'JHCÔST
Cavy:

luction

*Jrom the/fovèl by-
^ WILL A GATHERIt puts 

the kid 
in life.*

you
TO-DAY.

The Story of a Mad Love that dragged a woman to the depths 
—Vibrant, Dazzling Springtime of Womanhood Scorched in 
the Flame of a Wild Love.
The flaming, tearing, ^tumbling woman that dared the fury of 
hell, for the hive of her heart’s desire.
A woman’s life painted in brilliant colors against the flow and 
ebb of faté.
The depths of hell—the glories of heaven—all in her own 
heart.
Cruel fate that beat a lovely woman to her knees in the strug
gle against passionate desires.

The story of a 
woman’s futile 
ftfht against fatecon*

tiers
' with
MATT MOORE 
JUNE MARLOWE 
JOHN ROCHE 
GEORGE FAWCETT 
VICTOR POTEL

fti Directed by-
|k HARRY BEAUMONT

lis un

rmany Expresses Through
Her Envoys a Change of Heart RETURN BY CARIBOU.—Captain 

Burke and crew, who took the S. S. 
Kirsten Jensen to Genoa, where she 
was taken over by her new owners, 
have proceeded to Holland and will 
come out by 3.S. Caribou.

Friday and Saturday
‘EMPTY HANDS’

,reign Contract Awards in Dublin Causes
Trouble—Long Lost G$ld Reef in Trans
vaal Discovered-French and Spanish 
Forces Make a Junction in Riff.

CRESCENT TO-DAY Scenes»» ty
Dorothy Famum

WITHER BROC
’ CUnics of the Screen M

are bound for Java, Epst Indies. It Is 
: generally assumed that the main por- 
; tion is going to the United States. It 

is thought that the gold now being 
withdrawn will soon be replaced as 
two "or three ships are proceeding tb 
England with large amounts of the 

j yellow metal.

HALTED BY WINTER 
WEATHER.

WINNIPEG, Man.. Oct. 8. 
seneralNtftfougliqjt the 

,rn PiDviinves*lasC.iij]fciL*dK. à 
blank"! covered standing stooks 

K further halt to threshing op
us an<l all farm',, w<frkiiig. ’V *

On the Air To-Day

To Harness theWPG ATLANTIC CITY.
Tides of Fundy

Wave Length 298.8 Meters—Kilocycles
1000.

(Eastern Standard Time).
Thursday, Oct. 8, 1925.

ISO p.m.—Hotel Morton Luncheon 
Music. J. Leonard Lewis, Director.

2.30 p.m.—World's Series Baseball, 
play by play description direct from 
Ball Park.

4.30 p. m.—Chalfonte-Haddon Hall 
Afternoon Tea Music. .

6.30 p.m.—“Billy” Rocap, Dean of 
Sports Writers, Weekly Review of 
Sporting Events.

6.45 p.m.—15-minute Organ Recital 
(Request Selections). "Arthur ' Scott 
Brook, City Organist.

7.00 p.m.—Hotel Ambassador Din
ner Music. !

8.15 p.m.—Organ Recital, auditorium 
I of Atlantic City High School, Arthur 
; Scott Brook, City orjapist, assisted by; 
j Evan Prosser, terioP? 
j 9.15 p.m.—Hotel Traymore Concert 

! Orchestra.
10.30 p.m.—Dance Orchestra, "The 

Silver Slipper.”

In Our Tag 
Competition

You can’t lose

is the way“Mere power to Maine, 
one editor expresses the general press 
congratulation offered to the State of j 
Maine on the decision of its voters 
to go ahead and turn its ocean tides 
into electric power. In Maine, the 
Portland Press-Herald quietly states 
the feelings of eight out of nine citi
zens voting in the referendum, when 
It says: “If there are any persons 
anywhere in the world. with courage 
and enterprise enough to want to 
come to Maine to spend $100,000,000 
to develop hydroelectric power, we 
believe the best people of Maine can 
do is to give them a chance to do it.” 
And, so, remarks the Philadelphia

FASCIST POLICE FORCE ItOT 
WANTED.

LONDON, Oct. 8.
Attempt of British Fascists to en

roll as special constables Thai been 
abandoned in Liverpool, Wolverhamp
ton and Manchester.

LOCARNO. Switzerland, Oct. S. i 
tot only peace, but peace for all \ 

is Germany's «desire, German .< 
iicelioi. Dr. Luther, so informed 
Briand. French Foreign Minister, 
lay. in a private consultation of the 
statesmen, which stands out con- ' 

laously as the biggest single event 
* opening the Security conference. • 

two leaders stole quietly away j 
meeting on the shore of Lake"; 

giore had a frank talk on the

ox 920
BOMBS EXPLODE ON FENCE SHIP,

BfeCAN LABOUR SPURNS RED 
APPROACHES. ..

I ATLANTIC CITY. N^r, Oct.T 
Ii appeal to American labour by 
Ihtr A Purcell.' member British 
marnent, to establish close rela
te with organized workers of Rus- 
l was spurned in dramatic fashion 
Hay by President William Green 
the American Federation of Labour 
its annual conference.

TCRKISH HOSTILITY TO ENGLAND
CONSTANTINOPLE. Qcfrv ?. ;

The second anniversary of Ahe^m» 
val of Mustapha Kemal Pasha's force's 
in Constantinople was observed to
day as a public holiday b®, groups of 
students who paraded the streets and 
staged demonstrations before the Brit
ish Embassy, shouting “we want 
Mosul” and "down with England.’!

Contestants who have not sent in 
sufficient Tags to win one of the 

offered caneighteen prizes offered can redeem 
Premiums to the value of the Tags 
sent in. This applies to B.C. and 
Imperial Tags only : : : :

STATION WOB.

You’ll laugh! 
You’ll cry! 
Jfou’ll love it! 
Never before 
In Your Life 
Have You Seen 
A Picture 
That Grips 
The Heart 
And Brings 

A-Lump 
To Your 
Throat 
As Does

INTER-PARLIAMENTARY CONFER.
ENCE IN FINAL SESSION.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7.
The Inter-Parliamentary Union Con

ference in final session here to-day 
adopted a resolution calling for an in
vestigation into the economic barriers 
between European nations with a view 
to their ultimate extinction.

«11(0 TRACTORS CAUSE TROU. 
BIT IN DUBLIN.

DUBLIN, Oct. 8. 
lity authorities are bhiiding mili- 
p huts at vantage points through- 
k the city, and particularly near 
k municipal electric station, for 
W8. in anticipation of trouble aris- 
ffrom threatened strike of all muni- 
W workers Saturday. 1 The strike, 
'it materializes, will be a protest

Closing date November 30th
PLAN OF OPERATIONS AGAINST 

BIFFS.
1 ”ear contract , FEZ, Oct-T 7.
-eets to a Paris j The first part of the plan of opera- 
tract men em- tions against the Moroccans agreed 
except men in j upon by Marshal Petain and General 

j Primo de Rivera, French and Spanish 
IPPnSF ppf. ■ CommAnders-ln-Chief are namely: 
A SURFS " ! The junction of their forces on the 

j Eastern portion of the battlefront 
SOW,, Oct, S. has now been virtually carried out. 
aintenance of The French group North of Kifane is 
general strike advancing swiftly and now less than 

f five miles from the objective, Sidi All 
| Bou Rebka, the occupation of which 

.-(-will put the French in possession of ( 
; a mountain chain which is the last 
; obstacle between them and the plains.

Coogan
77» Kid Himtelf

in the tale of a 
dty waif battling 
Fate with a smile.

oct6.8Radio Batteries

bullion fOë Tt&a.
LONDONf OuV 7.

withdrawal yesterday of. 1,566.
pounds sterling 6f bar gate from Present and prospective buy- 
Bank ot England is the subject of ers of Halifax-Marathon sweep 
Arabie comment in all financial tickets please open up and ex- 
tlrlal8 of English newspapers, amine your tickets and help us 
*of ,he writers seem able to reduce advertizing by claiming 
Mate the bank’s secrecy regarding prizes promptly. Unclaimed 
"ostination of thfs'guid Mrfre de- prizes published in this paper

Rag Man
Laced.

That’s AD

rzrlBeSBathan that 10,000 sovereigns j daily.—oct7,4i

MUTT AND JEFF- GUS GEEVEN CERTAINLY MUST HAVE A LAZY BROTHER By Bud Fisher
Alef?v # JI’ll SAV He’s Beeto 
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. liquor!

the future will be ‘Let the ocean do 
the work.’ ”

Mr. W. S. Murray, of the New York 
engineering firm of Murray and 
Flood, who is investigating the feasi- 

' 'bility of Mr. Cooper’s plan, is quoted

I ip the same newspaper as saying :
, “So far as I know there is no other 

I place in the world where there is the 
same favorable combination of high 
tides and land configuration.

- “In all probability ..this will be the 
basis for the formation of a great 
distributing sveteip which, will sweep 
southwest through New England and 
be joined on the ’ west by lines bring
ing power from Niagara, and thus a 
great reservoir of power will be- term
ed which will serve the moat densely 
populated part of the United States.” 
—Literary Digest f
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